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Popliteal lymph node dissection is a procedure that
surgeons rarely perform and, therefore, scarcely
represented in bibliography. In thís paper we present the case of a patient ""ith melanoma metastasis
to popliteal sentinel lymph nodes showing the surgical procedure and discussing sorne epidemiologieal and technical issues.
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Fig. 1. Lymphadenectomy showing point of injection on
heel, 2 efferent lymphatlc vessels, 2 sentinel lymph nodes
and 1 inguinal ganglion.

1:'\TRODLCTIO"\
Seldmn do the surgcons havc lo faee Lhe nccessity of
out a popliteallymphadeneelomy. This is why
there is little literature describing su eh a teehnique.
However, the discovery of poplítea! melanoma metastasis obliges to dissect the lymph nodes of this arca.
'\Ve hereby present the case ol' a patienl in such situation, showing thc popliteal lymph node disscction
and discussing technical aspects of this such a littlc
documented technique.
car~ing

CLl"\ICAL CASE
68-year-old male referred to our eenter for treatment
of superficial spreading melanoma on right heel, ulceratcd, 2.1 mm Breslow thickness and Clark leve! IV.
He had been diagnosed after biopsy of a verrucous lesion which had undergo topical treatmenl<> for 1 year
aner ulceration. No previous personal or familiar histor.v of interest was identitied.
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The physical examination did not revealed any alteration, exeept for the scar on the heel, with no results
in the search for adenopathics. The paticnt has a typc
III skin with lentigos and less than 10 nevi.
Sincc no metastasis were found on bone scintigraphy
and whole body CAT sean, wide scar exeision and
centinellymph node biopsy were advised.
Lymphoscintigraphy showed 2 channels that from injection point were direct towards 2 hot poplítea]
no des and 1 in the inguinal region (fig. 1). However,
duríng surgery, besides the 2 popliteal lymph nodes
(one adjacent to the lower saphenous vein and a prevascular one), 2 more high counting nodes were
idcntified in thc inguinal region.
The study ofthe scntinellymph nodes showed thc exislenec of mclanoma metastasis in the two popliteal
nodes and in one of the inguinals. Therefore the patient was advised to undergo popliteal and ilioinguinallymph node dissection.
The popliteallymphadenectomy was made on the palient in decubitus prone position with an incision in
vertical spindle, in order to excise the scar of the previous biopsy, which extended towards the lateral in
the cranial end and towards midline in thc caudal
(fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. Oesign of the incision for poplítea! lymphadenectomy.

Skin llaps wcre developcd until thcy formed a rhombus limited by the ischiotibial and gastrocnernius
museles, which !cave allhc bottom the inferior sphenous vein and the powcrful poplitcal fascia. 'I'he fibrosis causcd by U1e callusing of the senlinel lymph
node biopsy wound, made the efTorts to identify the
medial sural nerve unsuecessful, ami for that reason
il w~u; not possible lo isolate the said nerve before
cutting off the inferior saphenous ve in.
Longitudinal sectioning of the poplítea! apoueurosis
giYes aeeess to the deep basin ancl vriUün irnmediately appears thc tibia! nerve, whieh was thcn dissceted.
Atlerwards, the peroneal nerved was identified f¡·om
ils appearance al the rhombus vertex to the head of
the libula to avoid an injury thal would eause elub
foot due to denervation of the ankle flexor muscles.
Gentle retraetion of both nerves with vessel-Joops allowed .identifieation of the popliteal arte1·y and vein,
located alengllnvays in the depth of the popliteal
éll'<'él.

Once th<>se structlll'es were identifit>d, the lyrnph
node disseelion was eompleted removing all exísling
fat between the isehiolibial and gastrocnemius museles and eoagulating the small vessels located over
the knce's joint shcalh. Figure 3 shows the surgical
lield once the disseetion is cornplele.
Subsequenlly, ilíoinguinal lymphadeneetomy was
performed. The posl-surgieal stay was extended up
to 3 weeks duelo problems on the inguinal wound
but the poplileal lyrnph node dissection did not deterrnined more alteralions than a tlexor paresis on
ankle which was spontaneously solve within 5
days.
In the specimen study other 3 poplítea! nodes were
found wilh reactive Jymphadcnopathy. Jn the inguinopelvic disseclion 13 nodes were identified, onP
of them, in the obturator regiou, showed melanoma
metastasis.

Flg. 3. Vascular and nerve structures of the popliteal fossa,
once the dissection was completed.

DISCIJSSION
Up to recentJy, the .lymph node dissection of lhe
poplítea! arca was a teehniquc used in very few occasions, to the point that the first description published
on !he proceeding was made by .Kamkousis in 1980 1 •
Probahly, the maín eause would be iliat, when the
popliteal lymph afTectation became evident, the illness is already disseminatcd and therefore the lymphadeneetomy is not reeommended. This low mte o!'
elinical detections is justified aecording lo Sholar et al
by the faet that the poplítea! nodcs are located under
the powerful popliteal fascia 2 .
The introduetion of the seleetive lymph node dissection (SLND) has allowed to idenl.ify the lymph nodes
located in less usual arcas sueh as the baek dorsal lriangle, epitrodear region or the popliteal fossa 3 . This
situation, vvhich belongs to jusl 3.1% of the patients,
requires an exhaustive seareh l'or ancl a biopsy of the
«eetopie» nodes because i.l enlails the same risk of
having metastasis as lhe sentinel lymph nodes loeated .in tl1e usual areas4 . This sítuation represents,
withi.n the poplítea] fossa, one of lhe 2 suppositions
that Thompson and collaborators establish as indieation of popliteal node disection5.
As far as lymphadenectomy si eoneemed Karakousis
in his publlcation proposes a S-shape ineision with
the horizontal branch perpendicular to the axis of the
leg and Sholar modifies it to a Z-plasty with a lcsser
risk of a deforming joínt eontraeture1,2 • In iliis case,
obliged by the previous .ineision of U1c sentinel Jymph
node biopsy, a spindle, longitudinal to the axis of the
leg was made, which was extended in the ends to-
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wards the sides of the extremity, allowing a good aecess to the popliteal fossa and with no healing problerns.
The identification and isolation vvith vessel-loops of
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